NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - Councillor R.A. Talylor
Cabinet Member for - Central Services
Report by - Paul Lynch
SUBJECT - Human Resources Policy Document
Date decision made - 16th August, 2012
Place - Town Hall, Nuneaton
Officers present - Paul Lynch, Head of Human Resources
Speakers - None.

Declaration of Interest

DECISION

IC 525 That the Human Resources Policy Document in respect of the Car User Criteria be approved subject to the deletion of the word ‘Assistant’ from section 3.1 of the criteria.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

To ensure that the Council complies with employment legislation and good practice by providing clear, concise and up to date Human Resources documentation to assist consistency across the Council.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

None – All options were considered.

Signed: Councillor R.A. Taylor

For Completion by the Committee Section:
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